
Our Coffee

Our seasonal Coffee is Distrito Paraiso, a 
women producer group from Garzon, Huila 
Colombia. We purchased this coffee through 
Silo Coffee Store in Melbourne. Enjoy as an 
espresso and as a decadent milk coffee.

Our feature black coffee is Duromina, a 
renowned cooperative with over 200 mem-
bers from Agaro Ethiopia. This washed coffee 
is predominantly an Heirloom varietal grown 
and hand picked on small family plots. Enjoy as 
an espresso, long black or manual brew.

Our Milk

We aim to feature the best local  
unhomogenised milk to accompany our coffee.  
To ensure supply and quality we rotate three 
south coast dairies across the week. The Pines 
from Kiama, Tilba Tilba jersey and Bodalla. 

We make a dairy free nut milk in house. It 
comprises macadamia, cashew and almonds 
with some raisins for natural sweetness to pair 
beautifully with our coffee.

www.barriocc.com

Drink

Batch brew coffee     
joran benavidez / distrito paraiso  4
Flat white     
distrito paraiso     4
Flat white on house nut milk           4.5
Espresso 
distrito paraiso / duromina   4
Manual brew.  Aeropress / V60 
duromina     5
Hot Cocoa     4
Tea    
black Battalgalla Ceylon / organic green /  
liquorice root + mint          4
Chai 
spices, organic tea, local honey + nut milk 5
Gypsy  
smoked black tea, burnt quince jam,  
cinnamon + milk    5
Espresso, tonic + lime    5
Fresh pressed ruby grapefruit   4
House made soda  
crabapple + honey / grannysmith  
+ rhubarb     4

Eat

Stroopwafel     3
A.Baker cherry danish            5.5
Spice bun     4
Mixed nut + espresso cake   4
Brownie     4
PB&J on toast     6
Thick cut toast with cinnamon sugar  4 
Romeo + Juliet  
tortilla with guava paste + gouda cheese 7
Grilled cheese on sourdough with pickles 9
Rye with avocado, togorashi seasoning  9
Bellota 24 month jamon + olives  7
McClure’s crisps, pickle, fig + onion jam 6
Snowy Mountains trout with McClure’s  
pickles, goats cheese             13
Pialligo bacon + Bodalla cheddar toastie       12
Sandwich with marinated eggplant,  
piquillo peppers, goats cheese, pine  
nuts + pea sprouts             12
Tin of Rizoli anchovies with sourdough,  
paprika + lemon             12


